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HPB Pathway Board 

Hepato-Pancreato-Biliary Pathway Board 
 

Minutes and Actions 
 

Thursday 10th January 2019 

2.00pm – 4:00pm 

Frank Rifkin Room, The Mayo Building, Salford Royal FT, Stott Lane, Salford, M6 8HD 
 

Members in attendance 

Name  Role Organisation 

Chair: Mr Thomas Satyadas 
(TS) 

Pathway Board Clinical 
Director/Consultant General Surgeon 

Manchester University Foundation Trust  

Claire Goldrick (CG) Pathway Manager GM Cancer 

Alison Armstrong (AA) Programme Lead GM Cancer 

Neil Bibby (NB) Macmillan Specialist HPB Dietician Manchester University Foundation Trust 

Vicki Stevenson-Hornby (VSH) HPB Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) 
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS 
Foundation Trust 

Gemma Garbutt (GG) HPB CNS Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust  

Dr Adrian Tang (AT) Consultant Radiologist East Cheshire NHS Trust 

Dr Lucy Foster (LF) Histopathologist Manchester University Foundation Trust 

Dr Nick Wang (NW) Gastroenterology Consultant Bolton NHS Foundation Trust 

Dr Luke Williams (LW) Consultant Radiologist Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust 

Michael Clinton (MC) Macmillan Recovery Package Lead Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust 

Sharon Barker (SB) HPB CNS Manchester University Foundation Trust 

Claire Newton (CN) HPB CNS Manchester University Foundation Trust 

Harry Kaltsidis (HK) Gastroenterology Consultant Manchester University Foundation Trust 
 

Apologies 

Hans-Ulrich Laasch Consultant Radiologist The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 

Natalie Roberts HPB CNS The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 

Sue Sykes Cancer Programme Manager Greater Manchester Commissioning Hub 

Rafik Filibbos Consultant Radiologist Pennine Acute Trust 

Mairead McNamara Medical Oncology Honorary Consultant The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 

Debbie Clark HPB CNS Pennine Acute Trust 

Gurvinder Banaitt Consultant Gastroenterologist 
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS 
Foundation Trust 

Professor Ajith Siriwardena 
Consultant Hepatobiliary and General 
Surgeon 

Manchester University Foundation Trust 

Stephanie Gooder HPB CNS Stockport NHS Foundation Trust 

Dr Joanne Puleston Consultant Gastroenterologist Manchester University Foundation Trust 

Laura Elliott Cancer Manager MFT – representing GM  

Pilar Val De Mardin HPB CNS Stockport NHS Foundation Trust 

Angela Lamerca Medical Oncology Consultant The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 
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Welcome and introductions 

TS opened the board with introductions and welcomed attendees. TS has assumed the role of Clinical Director of the 
HPB Pathway Board as of January 2019 and noted that there has been a hiatus in the board meetings for 12 months. 
TS expressed his intention that all work undertaken and decisions made by the pathway board must have a positive 
impact on the patient experience and that the work would encompass all patients with both curative and palliative 
treatment intentions. TS noted the potential to collectively deliver a hugely positive impact on palliative patient’s quality 
of life through the work undertaken by this pathway board.  

1. Minutes of the last meeting (January/March 2018) 

Discussion 
summary 

TS suggested that given the length of time passed since the last meeting that the minutes were now 
out of date and the group agreed that the board should move forward with a new agenda and that 
any objectives that are still relevant will be encompassed into the board’s objectives for 2019.  
Post meeting note: The last minutes available are from January 2018, however, Dr Derek O-Reilly 
(previous pathway board clinical director) communicated that there was a meeting in March 2018. 
Unfortunately, these minutes have not been located and therefore the last minutes are from January 
and these were not approved at the meeting.  

Actions and 
responsibility 

- TS to consider work previously undertaken by pathway board when defining objectives 
moving forward  

 

2. Matters Arising 

Discussion 
summary 

EUS-FNA 
GG noted that SRFT send patients due for an EUS-FNA to MFT (Manchester Royal Infirmary) and the 
patients are not being seen within the Two Week Wait (2ww) window. They are seeing many patients 
breach (recently 4 patients) which is causing distress. GG escalated this in the SRFT cancer manager 
meeting and they said they would investigate. GG asked the group if there was anything to be done in 
the pathway board or if the patients could be sent elsewhere if there was no capacity at MRI. TS noted 
that there should be a 5 day EUS-FNA service available from MFT.  
GG expressed her concern that some patients are potentially operable and this significant delay could 
reduce the options for surgical treatment.  
The group discussed the funding and referral process for EUS-FNA and TS noted that it would be 
beneficial to review those patients that had breached to see what could be done to improve the 
situation.  
LW noted that SRFT have the capability of providing this service but it was stopped due to cyto-
pathology support capacity. LW acknowledged that if this issue continues it may need to be escalated 
and additional recourse may be needed.  
VSH noted that EUS-FNA samples are reviewed by SRFT as they do not have in-house pathology. MC 
suggested a review of the commissioning to see how the funding works.  
The group agreed that a centralised booking system across MFT and Greater Manchester would be 
beneficial but acknowledged that the merge of MFT and services is still underway so this might be 
difficult to set up at this time.  
 
Jaundice Pathway 
TS and the group congratulated VSH on her Nursing Times award in the Cancer Nursing Category. 
VSH explained that the award was based on the transformation of the Jaundice pathway at WWL which 
involved developing a reactive, 5 day a week model to which patients can be referred. This is now also 
available for palliative patients. Existing patients that are receiving chemotherapy at The Christie can be 
referred if they have obstructive jaundice.  
The referral system from GPs in the locality has remained the same and the Gastroenterology 
consultants triage the referrals and filter relevant patients through to the service. Initially VSH has a 
telephone consultation with the patients and then proceeds to book the relevant diagnostic tests. VSH 
noted that this has led to a 64.5% cancer detection rate. She noted that her original aim was to increase 
the number of patients that had surgery by 10% in one year but has achieved a 32% increase which 
was excellent.  
TS asked which other hospitals were providing a Jaundice clinic in the region: 
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- GG explained that SRFT have a business plan ready for submission to board, however, she is 
soon to go on maternity leave so resourcing issues may delay the set-up. JW noted that this 
has been a long term issue at SRFT as there is only one HPB CNS 

- NW noted that at Bolton all 2ww referrals go into the same clinic, the jaundice pathway was 
previously attempted and the GPs were slow to uptake  

- CN noted that when this pathway was reviewed it was a joint role alongside the fast-track 
pathway which meant that the continuity of care was lost  

MC asked whether the telephone consultation needed to be completed with a CNS or whether a trained 
co-ordinator could facilitate this as there are many new co-ordinator roles are being brought into the 
faster diagnosis pathway. VSH and the group agreed that they would feel uncomfortable with that level 
of responsibility on a staff member without that clinical knowledge in a patient group that can have a 
potentially devastating diagnosis.  
TS expressed the importance of ensuring the availability in each hospital of a jaundice pathway in order 
to minimise the time to diagnosis and treatment.  
 
Macmillan Prehab funding MRI 
NB noted that the funding for Prehab will end in March 2019, therefore, there will be no outpatient 
Physiotherapist or Dietician. NB presented at the Trust Cancer Board in December 2018 and would 
welcome support from the board. TS has arranged a meeting with Gill Heaton at MRI to discuss this 
matter further.  

Actions and 
responsibility 
 

- GG to provide details of the patients that have breached the 2ww to CN and SB for further review 
at the next meeting 

- VSH to present the Jaundice pathway model to the CNS forum 
- TS and MRI CNS team to relook at launching a Jaundice pathway 
- VSH to share the proforma used for Jaundice referral with CG for dissemination across the board 
- TS and NB to meet with Gill Heaton at MRI in relation to funding for Prehab posts 

 

3. Terms of reference 

Discussion 
summary 

AA has drafted a template of the Terms of Reference that will be created for each pathway board. This 
will determine core members and ensure representation from each Trust, frequency of meetings and 
attendance requirements.   
AA noted that the Pathway Board Clinical Directors are accountable to David Shakley Clinical Director 
of GM Cancer and Susie Penney Associate Medical Director. The pathway boards feed into the bi-
monthly GM Cancer Board which the pathway directors rotationally attend to present and discuss 
progress/challenges. Pathway Directors also have an annual review with GM Cancer to ensure they are 
delivering objectives set by the pathway board.  

Actions and 
responsibility 

- TS and CG to bring draft TOR to next pathway board meeting 

 

4. Meeting attendees/attendance 

Discussion 
summary 

AA asked the group to consider the members of the pathway board. The membership has not been 
reviewed for some time and each Trust and speciality should be represented.  
This meeting was arranged in short notice and in future the arrangements of the meeting will be 
provided in advance.  
The group discussed the location and frequency of the meetings and it was decided that the dates that 
have been previously agreed should remain and the location of the meeting will move around the area. 
This will be reviewed again in due course.  

Actions and 
responsibility 
 

- TS and CG to review membership 
- CG to ensure up to date distribution list 
- CG to send calendar invites to members for remaining 2019 meetings  
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5. Recovery Package 

Discussion 
summary 

CG gave brief overview of responsibilities of the pathway board in relation to the Recovery Package. 
The delivery of the RP is one of the core deliverables in the GM Cancer Plan for this coming year along 
with 62 day performance and MDT reform. In order to increase communication between the pathway 
boards and the Macmillan Transformation Teams in GM there is now a project manager from the group 
on each pathway board and they feed back to their colleagues. The representative on this board is 
Michael Clinton from Salford Royal Foundation Trust.  
 
Treatment Summary and Holistic Needs Assessment (HNA) 
CG noted that Treatment Summaries for HPB should be approved through the pathway board and 
disseminated across the GM area to ensure all patients are receiving the same quality of information 
after each treatment modality.  
CG had a discussion with Lindsey Wilby (LW) Macmillan Project Manager – Living with and Beyond 
Cancer regarding the HNA pathway mapping meeting held in summer 2018 for HPB. LW noted that the 
meeting did not have representation at the meeting from all Trusts and there were several issues 
outstanding. CG will liaise with LW to move this forward.  
CN noted the potential difficulties in duplicating documents across several IT systems and MC noted 
that the Macmillan eHNA tool can remove the need for duplication as the care plan can be printed for 
the patient notes and will soon be accessible across GM from each Trust.  
MC explained that the Treatment Summary must be created after each treatment modality and be 
provided to the patient and the GP. This can take the form of a separate form or be included as part of 
the discharge summary which would remove any risk of duplicating work for the clinical staff. 
VSH raised her concerns around potentially repeatedly identifying unmet needs of patients without 
being able to solve each issue fully.  
MC noted that the eHNA allows the unmet needs of patients across GM to be collated and this data 
can be used to inform strategy and commissioning of patient services across the patch. MC emphasied 
the importance of the HNA being implemented as this allows the needs of patients to be collected in a 
patient led forum.  
The group discussed the issues of information sharing across GM. CG explained that Somerset Cancer 
Registry and the Macmillan team that developed the eHNA are working together to formalise 
agreements for information to be shared and shared access to be available across GM.  
 
Health and Wellbeing Events 
CN explained that the team at Stockport have set up support groups for both patients that are post-op 
and patients with a palliative diagnosis to provide the Health and Wellbeing event element of the 
Recovery Package. TS indicated that as part of the pathway board objectives he wishes to set up a 
Supportive Day School for patients with a palliative diagnosis so they can receive the dietary, 
psychological and holistic support they need.  
The group acknowledged that the Recovery Package elements must be implemented in a way that 
suits this particular patient group including a large number of patients with a palliative diagnosis.  
Majority of patients are for palliative care, 50% of patients with pancreatic cancer have depression and 
they do not receive the same level of pre-habilitation. TS wishes to implement a service where patients 
receive information and support from health professionals on diet and exercise, psychological support, 
and have the opportunity to meet other patients.  
There will be considerable consideration on how can this be replicated across the community and 
provides the link between the hospital and the community. TS noted that he intends to pilot this at MRI 
to start at MRI and roll out across GM to ensure parity of care.  
 
MC noted that there is the availability of practice educators and transformation teams in each Trust 
which have been funded to implement the Recovery Package by March 2019 in Manchester. The 
national target is that every patient should have access to the Recovery Package by March 2020.  

Actions and 
responsibility 
 

- CG to identify where each Trust has progressed to with implementation of the Recovery Package 
including HNA, Treatment Summary and Health and Wellbeing Events 

- CG to liaise with LW regarding HNA pathway mapping results 
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- CNS’ to refer back to their Transformation project team if they are having issues with access to 
Somerset/eHNA 

- CG to link TS with MFT Macmillan Transformation team and palliative care team and Supportive 
Care Management Group Pathway Board to discuss potential Supportive Day School 

 

6. Pathway Performance 

Discussion 
summary 

AA noted that each board will now have a cancer manager representative from the GM area. 
Unfortunately, Laura Elliott was unable to attend the meeting but TS and CG will meet with her over the 
coming weeks to discuss the data that will be presented at each board. LE will attend each board to 
present performance data across GM. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

- TS/CG/LE to meet to discuss 62 Day data  

 

7. MDT Reform 

Discussion 
summary 

AA explained that NHS Improvement are completing a piece of work on MDT reform. GM Cancer 

associate medical director Susie Penney is working on this across all pathways and the intention is to 

streamline the processes to make them more efficient.  

TS has tasked RF to explore how the MDT can be improved both logistically and operationally and he 

will report progress of this review to the board.  

Actions and 
responsibility 

- RF to liaise with board members re the MDT reform  

 

8. Pathway Guidelines and Treatment Protocols 

Discussion 
summary 

TS noted that he has recently completed a systematic review and met-analysis of Preoperative biliary 
drainage in resectable Klatskins tumours which he will present at the next meeting. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

- TS to present review findings at next pathway board meeting 
 

 

9. Specialist Nursing Group 

Discussion 
summary 

CG asked the group if there had previously been a CNS sub group. The group fed back that this had 
not been the case and the group agreed that this would be revisited if necessary. The HPB CNS’s meet 
twice yearly and agreed that any relevant information would be fed back at the pathway board 
meetings.  

Actions and 
responsibility 

NA 

 

10. User Involvement  

Discussion 
summary 

CG noted that the GM Cancer User Involvement Manager left her post on Friday 11
th
 January 2019 and 

that her role would be recruited into in due course. There were also two service user representatives on 
the board that have stepped back from that role leaving two vacancies on the board. CG asked the 
group to consider any potential candidates for the position as it is essential that People Affected by 
Cancer are represented on the board. 

Actions and 
responsibility 

- All members to consider any potential service user representatives and pass their details to CG 
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11. Research 

Discussion 
summary 

AA explained that on a quarterly basis a research portfolio report will be produced and presented at the 
board by a research lead.  
It will detail how many patients have been recruited to the different clinical trials available across GM for 
this patient group.  

Actions and 
responsibility 

- CG to send out research portfolio report 
- TS and GM Cancer to confirm research lead for HPB 
- Research lead to review the report and ensure all information correct before next board meeting 

 

12. AOB 

Discussion 
summary 

Palliative referral waiting times 
VSH raised concerns around waiting times at The Christie for palliative chemotherapy. There have 
been two patients recently that have waited in excess of two weeks for their first appointment. CN 
agreed and expressed she had raised it with the cancer manager at The Christie. GG noted that three 
liver cancer patients paid for private treatment due to the waiting times for chemotherapy due to waiting 
times which the group agreed was unacceptable. AA asked the group to ensure that any further issues 
were escalated at a Trust level and to GM Cancer if the issues persist.   
 
NICE Quality Standards – Pancreatic Cancer 
The group had a brief discussion around compliance to the NICE quality standards (see appendix 1).  
Statement 4 – TS confirmed all patients are prescribed enteric-coated pancreatin 
TS noted that the standards do not necessarily reflect the patient experience.  
Post meeting note: AL was unable to attend the meeting but has access to collect data to report on 
compliance to statement 2.  
 
Next meeting 
When: 14

th
 March 2019 

Time: 2pm to 4pm  
Where: Lecture theatre A, Pinewood Education Centre, Stepping Hill Hospital  

Actions and 
responsibility 

- Clinical teams to escalate any waiting time issues to Trust Cancer Managers and if the issue 
continues to escalate this to GM cancer through TS/CG 

- CG to liaise with AL to assess compliance to Statement 2 of NICE Quality Standards  
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Appendix 1: 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/qs177/chapter/Quality-statements 

NICE Quality Standards  
Statement 1  
Adults with suspected pancreatic cancer have their diagnosis and care agreed by a specialist pancreatic cancer 
multidisciplinary team (MDT). 
Statement 2  
Adults with localised pancreatic cancer on CT have staging using fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission 
tomography/CT (FDG‑PET/CT) before they have surgery, radiotherapy or systemic therapy. 
Statement 3  
Adults with resectable pancreatic cancer and obstructive jaundice have resectional surgery rather than preoperative 
biliary drainage unless the drainage is specifically indicated. 
Statement 4  
Adults with unresectable pancreatic cancer are prescribed enteric-coated pancreatin. 
Statement 5  
Effective interventions to address psychological needs 
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